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What to Bring
2019–2020 Check out photos, 

360 tours and average 
room size dimensions.*

*   Room sizes vary based on location 
and hall configuration. 

Essentials

Backpack
Clothing
Personal hygiene products
School supplies
Personal property insurance

Home Supplies

Bedding linen / pillow 
(XL twin, regular twin or full size,      
depending on room style)
Can opener
Cleaning supplies















































What Not to Bring

Hoverboards and motorized scooters
Personal wireless access points or 
routers and wireless printers
Flammable items 
(candles, gasoline, etc.)
Open heating elements 
(toasters, hot plates, electric       
heaters, etc.)
Pets
Halogen lamps
Weapons
Drugs, alcohol and all associated 
paraphernalia
Bed lofting kits

Home Supplies (Cont.)

Dishes and silverware
Hangers
Iron / small ironing board
Laundry basket / supplies
Rug / carpet / bath mat
Shower caddy
Study / reading lamp
Light bulbs
Trash can 
(depending on room amenities)
Towels / shower shoes
Toilet paper
Shower curtain
Mirror

Electronics

Power strip / surge protector
Cell phone / charger
Computer
Ethernet cables (20–25 feet)
TV

 

*Please note: This is not an 
exhaustive list of items to bring 
to campus.

Packing Tips

All items should be labeled 
with your first and last 
name, residence hall and 
room number. 

Consolidate all items to be 
unloaded into one vehicle to 
reduce the amount of cars in 
the unloading zones. 

Avoid bringing large unloading 
vehicles, such as rental trucks 
and trailers. Parking for special 
vehicles is limited and not 
available in unloading areas.

Cigarettes, e-cigarettes, cigars, 
pipes, hookahs and other smoking 
or vaping equipment are prohibited 
in our residential facilities and on 
campus.
Non UL (Underwriters Laboratories) 
approved items
Fireworks
Gaming devices that use the 
“wireless” network
Voice activated assistant
Window decorations (external 
facing decor is prohibited)

Please note this is not a complete and exhaustive list.  
Please refer to the University Housing Policies for more information.
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